






ULSTER TOWN BOARD MEETING
FEBRUARY 22, 2006AT7:00PM

TOWN COUNCILMAN DAVID BRINK Aye
TOWN COUNCILMAN JOEL B. BRINK Absent
TOWN COUNCILMAN ROCCO SECRETOAye
SUPERVISOR NICKY B. WOERNERAye

JayandNathanial Gorman todiscuss theneed forastopsignonthecorner ofParish Lane
andCostanzi Drive. 

Mr. Nathanial Gorman stated hewasworking onhisCitizenship intheCommunity Merit badge
andrealized that theCorner ofParish Lane andCostanzi Drive isinneedofastopsign. He
submitted apetition totheTown Board. 

Supervisor Woerner reported thathespoke totheTown Police Chief who recommended athree
waystop.  Hewould refer thismatter totheUlster Public Safety Committee forreview and
hopes toactonitattheMarch Workshop Meeting. 

Birchez Associates LLC, Proposal for "TheBirches atChambers" 66UnitSenior Housing
Project, Located on "TheChambers Court Senior Housing Project." 

Mr. Steve Aaron stated that, about 4weeks ago, hewascontacted bytheState Division of
Housing about doing anassisted living project.  Hereviewed thematter andstarted toput
together anapplication that isdueTuesday, March 7, 2006. Hiscompany hasbeen working
around theclock todothemarket research. Hehasa254people waiting list forhousing.  He
wanted tobring theChambers Housing Project tothenext level where people canstay inthearea
andage inplace. 

Theproject would beforthefrailelderly andwarveterans.  Heexpects thecomplex willbe
managed byElant Health andHousing Solutions, anonprofit agency inGoshen, which will
provide staff toassist tenants intheir daily routines.   Essentially theywould beatenant advocate
toensure that thetenant isdoing well. 

Inaddition toChambers Court, Birchez Associates hasbuilt Birchwood Village, an80-unit
apartment complex forlow-income families onFlatbush Avenue inKingston. Thecompany is
currently building another senior complex inSaugerties, called TheBirches atSaugerties, and
plans another inthetownofEsopus, called TheBirches atEsopus. 

Mr. Aaron asked theTown Board toendorse aresolution ofsupport fortheproject anda
resolution ofsupport foraPILOT program. 

Councilman Artist requested totake recess toreview theresolutions iftheTown Board was
considering thismatter. 

Ulster County Legislator Update: 
Legislators Brian Cahill – Stated thatLegislator Michael Berardi hadaneconomic meeting. Next
month, Terry Breitenstein from theVeterans Administration, willbehere.  Hestated that the
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thatsite; and

WHEREAS, incollaboration withElant Inc., Birchez Associates hasaproposal toconstruct 66
newunitsofincome andagerestricted affordable housing, age62andover, with fiftypercent of
theunitssetaside assustained living residences forfrailelderly andveterans; and

WHEREAS, TheTown Board oftheTown ofUlster supports thepursuance ofthe provision of
adequate senior housing forthecommunity byproviding tangible support toenhance the
development including, butnot limited to, timely review ofdevelopment plans inaccordance
withTown Code andbyencouraging Ulster County Area Transit (“UCAT”) toprovide
transportation tothesite; 

WHEREAS, Birchez Associates isseeking financial support forthisproject through a
competitive process with theNewYork State Division ofHousing andCommunity Renewal, 
withadeadline forapplication submission ofFebruary 27, 2006; and

WHEREAS,  toenhance the likelihood ofsecuring thesought-after funding, Birchez isseeking
todemonstrate totheDivision ofHousing andCommunity Renewal this interest andsupport of
themunicipality inthisdevelopment and that theproposed housing isconsistent withourTown
strategy torespond tothehousing needsofelderly, frailelderly andveterans. 

NOW, THEREFORE, BEITRESOLVED: 

1. TheTown Board oftheTownofUlster findsandaffirms theneed foradditional
senior housing within theTown; and

2. TheTown Board oftheTown ofUlster findsandaffirms that theproposed
expansion oftheavailable affordable housing forseniors isinconformity with the
objectives oftheTown Board. 

3. TheTown Board oftheTown ofUlster supports theconcept, aspresented tothe
Town Board onFebruary 22, 2006, oftheElant/Birchez Associates application
forhousing trust fund dollars andhousing credits which willbeused toconstruct
income andagerestricted affordable housing forfrailelderly andveterans inthe
TownofUlster. 

4. TheTown Board oftheTownofUlster further agrees touse itsbestefforts to
support thepursuance ofthedevelopment byproviding timely review of
development plans inaccordance withTown Code andencouraging Ulster
County AreaTransit toprovide transportation tothesite. 

nd2 byCouncilman David Brink

ARollCallVote was taken - 
TOWN COUNCILMAN CRAIG ARTISTAye
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TOWN COUNCILMAN DAVID BRINK Aye
TOWN COUNCILMAN JOEL B. BRINK Absent
TOWN COUNCILMAN ROCCO SECRETOAye
SUPERVISOR NICKY B. WOERNERAbstained

Councilman Artist motioned toapprove thefollowing resolution: 

InSupport ofaPayment inLieuofTaxes (PILOT) Agreement

WHEREAS, themost recent census data available (2000) indicates thatUlster County hasan
elderly population of23,711persons aged 65andolder, representing 13% ofthecounty
population, andthatUlster County officials haveestimated asmany as60,000seniors will
require housing within adecade; and

WHEREAS, thesame data indicates that theTownofUlster hasanelderly population of2,224
aged65andover, amounting togreater than18% ofthetown’spopulation; and

WHEREAS, seniors are living longer, healthier, andmore actively thanprevious generations, but
some experience increased difficulties instaying independent within their own homes because of
increased frailty (either physical orcognitive), often coupled withsocial, cultural, economic
and/oraccess challenges; and

WHEREAS, wearecommitted tostrive toprovide foradequate housing opportunities forour
seniors which sustain ahealthful andenriching experience complimented byservices topromote
thewell-beingofthecommunity; and

WHEREAS, asliving testimony tothecommitment wemake toourseniors within theTown of
Ulster there isalready established a72-unitageand income restricted affordable housing
community known asChamber Court Apartments developed byBirchez Associates which has
been successfully filled tocapacity, but isinadequate tomeetknown andprojected needs for
affordable senior housing asevidenced bythelong waiting listofseniors requesting housing at
thatsite; and

WHEREAS, incollaboration withElant Inc., Birchez Associates hasaproposal toconstruct 66
newunitsofincome andagerestricted affordable housing, age62andover, with fiftypercent of
theunitssetaside assustained living residences forfrailelderly andveterans; and

WHEREAS, TheTown Board oftheTownofUlster supports thepursuance oftheprovision of
adequate senior housing forthecommunity: byproviding tangible support toenhance the
development including, butnot limited to, timely review ofdevelopment plans; encouraging
Ulster County Area Transit (“UCAT”) toprovide transportation tothesite; andconsideration of
providing aPILOT Agreement; and

WHEREAS, Birchez Associates isseeking thesupport andcommitment oftheTownofUlster to
enter intoanagreement forPayment InLieuofTaxes (“PILOT”) uponsuch terms and
conditions asmaybeagreed tobetween Birchez Associates andtheTown ofUlster andthat the
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